
 

T&Cs 
 To obtain this voucher you must have purchased an applicable Garmin Sat Nav from the 

2017 range in a Halfords retail store or online at Halfords.com, between 20th July and 30th 

August. Click and collect customers must have collected their goods by 2nd  September.  

 This offer excludes Halfords Autocentres and Cycle Republic stores. 

 This offer excludes purchases from approved partners. 

 This giftcard/voucher cannot be redeemed for cash 

 Those who click and collect will receive their gift card when they pay for and collect their 
order.  

 Those who select delivery will receive their voucher via email a maximum of 3 working days 
after the purchase has been completed 

 Giftcard/Voucher cannot be sold or transferred. 

 If all or some of the product(s) are returned thereby rendering the purchase ineligible for the 
free giftcard offer, the gift card/voucher must be forfeited and will no longer be valid.  

 Gift card eligibility is as follows: 
o 361402 Garmin Drive 51LMT-S with UK and Ireland Maps 5" Sat Nav £10 / €10 gift card 
o 361444 Garmin Drive 51LMT-S with UK, ROI and WE Maps 5" Sat Nav £10 / €10 gift card 
o 361758 Garmin DriveSmart 51LMT-D with UK & ROI Maps 5" Sat Nav £20 / €20 gift card 
o 361766 Garmin DriveSmart 51LMT-D with EU Maps 5" Sat Nav  £20 / €20 gift card 
o 362897 Garmin DriveSmart 61LMT-D with EU Maps 6" Sat Nav  £20 / €20 gift card 
o 362988 Garmin DriveAssist 51LMT-D with EU Maps 5" Sat Nav  £30 / €30 gift card 
o 363069 Garmin DriveLuxe 51LMT-D with EU Maps 5" Sat Nav  £30 / €30 gift card 

 Garmin Camper is excluded from this offer, offer only valid on Car Sat Nav’s 
 

Gift Card Redemption: 

 Those who order an applicable Garmin Drive Sat Nav for home/work delivery can only 

redeem their gift voucher online. 

 The emailed gift voucher code will expire 3 months from the day it issued.  

 Physical gift cards can only be redeemed in store 

 You will need to ensure you provide a valid email address during checkout in order to 

receive the email containing the gift voucher code and ensure your junk email filters do not 

stop you from receiving the email 

 You must spend over the value of the gift voucher to be able to redeem this voucher online 

and this cannot include delivery costs. 

 Please enter discount code at checkout. This is case sensitive and valid for one use only.  

 This offer cannot be redeemed in conjunction with any other voucher code offers 

 Redemptions cannot be used on approved partners. 

 Customers ordering through click and collect must bring order confirmation with them when 

they collect the order. 


